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COBALT-BASE ALLOYS IN AEROSPACE
F. R. Morral
Cobalt Information Center Project
Battelle Memorial Institute
Columbus Laboratories
Abstract
The engineering capability of the industrial cobalt-base superalloys will be ex
amined. Developments in alloy design, as well as manufacturing techniques to
extend usefulness of cobalt superalloys for temperature stability, corrosion
resistance, creep, fatigue, and strength will be reviewed as they apply to air
craft structures and parts.

In the course of developing and producing the
turbosupercharger, early in World War II, a dis
covery of major significance to the cobalt industry
The investment-cast cobalt-base dental
alloy, known as VitalHum, was observed to possess
mechanical properties and microstructural stability

was made.

that made it suitable for supercharger buckets
operating at temperatures well in excess of
Shortly, thereafter, a modification of
1000 F.
Vitallium, designated HS-21, was developed speci
fically for such high-performance high-temperature
applications. The use of this alloy expanded to
buckets and guide vanes for aircraft turbojet
engines operating at temperatures as high as 1500
F, a performance considered remarkable at the time.
Soon alloys of the HS-21 type, along with a number
of iron-base and nickel-base high-strength, hightemperature alloys, were baptized "superalloys 11 .
2.

ALLOY DEVELOPMENT

During the years following these early discoveries,
active alloy-development programs have resulted in

the emergence of a variety of important cobalt-base
Compositions and stress-rupture data
for a number of them are given in Table 1. All are

superalloys.

cobalt-chromium-carbon alloys containing various
amounts of other elements. The principal mechanism
by which these alloys develop their high-tempera
ture strength is solid-solution strengthening
brought about by the presence in the matrix of the
refractory metals, tungsten, molybdenum, columbium,
and tantalum, as well as the probability of carbon
also. In addition, it is common to consider that a
second mechanism contributes to the strength of
these alloys; namely, the formation and dispersion
of stable complex carbides througout the matrix.
However, in many cases, there is doubt that this
mechanism is operative because the morphology of
(2 3)
the carbides is unfavorable v ' . Residual ele
ments, such as iron, sulfur, phosphorus, mangan
ese, and silicon (not listed in Table 1) may play
(4)
. How
significant roles influencing properties
ever, the final word on this subject will not be
had until a computer study of their effects and
interactions has been made.
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As shown in Table 1, a series of wrought alloys
has been developed in addition to numerous cast
The wrought alloys are distinguished from
the cast varieties by their tendency to be lower

3.

in carbon and higher in nickel content. The
cobalt-base superalloys are air melted, unless
they contain highly reactive metals, such as alumi

environment as well. Unfortunately, to date no
great amount of information exists on the microstructural stability of cobalt-base alloys. One
approach to the subject is through the construction

num, titanium, yttrium, and lanthanum, in which
case they are vacuum melted.
Among the cast alloys, X-40 soon displaced the
original HS-21 because of its substantially greater
elevated-temperature strength. WI-52 came along
with still higher strength, as the stress-rupture
data in Table 1 suggest. The newer alloy, Mar-M

of time-temperature-transformation (TTT) diagrams.
An example is the TtT diagram for L-605, given in
Figure 1, which shows the formation of the various
carbides and other phases as a function of time and
temperature (9) . The environment was air.

509, was the result of a substantial research
effort; considerable information on this alloy is
currently being published * . Although Mar-M

Plots of creep and stress-rupture data, as well as
parametric plots of these types of data such as the
Larson-Miller method, also are Indicators of struc
tural stability. Figure 2 shows Larson-Miller para

322 is no longer being used, this alloy should be
come very useful if its high-temperature-corrosion
resistance can be improved without sacrificing its

metric plots of stress-rupture data for S-816,
L-605, and X-45. Some of the curves in this figure
are based on data extending to as much as 100,000
hours. The elevated-temperature strength, rupture,
and creep properties of the cobalt-base superalloys
X-40, WI-52, Mar-M 302, L 605, and S-816 appear in
a report prepared in 1968 for ASTM^

excellent elevated-temperature strength.
Of the wrought alloys, S-816 and L-605 were highly
successful materials that emerged early in the
history of wrought superalloy development. HA-188
and CM-7 are modifications of L-605. The strength
of HA-188 is essentially the same as that of L-605,

4.

but it has much better oxidation resistance, making
it a strong candidate for numerous applications
where Hastelloy-X is used.
easy to fabricate and weld

HA-188 is comparatively

that of many of the cast alloys.

SPECIFIC CHARACTERISTICS

The greatly increased use of gas turbines combined
with the necessity to operate them economically has
made it mandatory to resort to the lower grade

. CM-7, under devel
opment by Centre National des Recherches Metallurgiques, Liege, Belgium, for Centre d f Information
du Cobalt, Brussels, is L-605 to which titanium
and aluminum have been added (8) . The rupture
strength of this alloy is considerably higher than
that of L-605 at 1600 F and below; although at tem
peratures of 1700 F and 1800 F, CM-7 is only a
slight improvement over L-605. The potential of
J-1650 has never been exploited, although it has
exceptionally high rupture strength comparable to

STRUCTURAL STABILITY

The ability of an alloy to sustain loads for long
period of time at elevated temperatures is a direct
function of the microstructural stability of the
alloy. The latter is dependent upon time and tem
perature and, to a considerable extent, upon the

alloys.

fuels, which run high in sulfur content. Thus far,
the cobalt-base alloys have shown superior resis
tance to sulfidation in the combustion atmospheres
generated in gas-turbine operation. The "hot
corrosion" of these alloys has been the subject of
numerous investigations
Where sliding or rubbing contact can occur between
components, their galling and wear characteristics
become important considerations. Early experience
with superalloy sheet in ramjets demonstrated that
the cobalt-base alloys possess "non-galling11 char
acteristics at elevated temperatures.
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Only recently» however, has comprehensive research
been conducted on the friction and wear properties
of cobalt and cobalt alloys. These properties
were investigated in conjunction with a program
directed at determining the influence of crystallographic structure on friction and wear charac(12) . Under the conditions of test, the
teristics x
coefficient of friction of the room-temperature
equilibrium phase of cobalt (i.e., hexagonal close
packed) was found to be 0.4, while that for the
high-temperature equilibrium phase (i.e., face
centered cubic, stable about 780 F) was 1.6. Cor
responding wear rates for these two phases of
cobalt were 3.78 x 10" 11 and 3.5 x 10~9 cm3 /cm of
sliding. In the course of the investigation, it
was found that the coefficient of friction of
hexagonal cobalt could be reduced to some extent
by the addition of certain alloying elements, the
reduction occurring even when the test temperature
and the sliding speed were increased.
Often such properties as erosion resistance,
damping capacity, high-temperature magnetic char
acteristics (the Curie temperature of cobalt is

jet combs, aircraft afterburner parts, fasteners,
tail cones, rocket chambers, manifolds, turbo
prop engine parts, pneumatic controls, closed-loop
turbine systems, temperature and pressure-sensing
devices, rotor-type louvers, post-entry lips for
jet engines, nozzle rings, rocket nozzles, shingles
for space capsules and boost glider vehi.cJ.es> jigs
to hold jet blades for most of the finishing opera
tions, thrust reversers, shafts, and nozzle guide
vanes.
6.

, The compositions of these new alloys
systems
are listed in Table 2; the. stress-rupture charac
teristics are illustrated in Figure 3 for the VM
alloys. The first alloy showed a 100-hour rupture
stress of 18 ksi at 1800 F, and 9.7 at 2000 F. The
makeup of these materials reflects the fact that,
in the extremely high vacuum of space, low vola
tility is an important requirement while oxidation
resistance, usually a matter of vital concern in
air, is not important. Hence, these alloys contain
large amounts of tungsten (low vapor pressure), but
their chromium content (a highly volatile metal) is

1120 C) , spring and bearing properties, are
important in engineering applications. Cobalt
alloys have shown usefulness in applications
where such characteristics are required. In this

limited to three percent.

connection, it is worthwhile to remember that,
although the tendency is to think only in terms
of jet engines and gas turbines when superalloys

A spin-off of the development of these alloys is a
ferromagnetic, high-temperature structural alloy
containing 7.5 W, 2.5 Fe, 1 Ti, 0.5 Zr, and 0.5

are mentioned, the cobalt-base alloys can perform
in a variety of applications which though not so
(13
'
glamorous are nonethless extremely important.

. This material may be suitable for motor and
generator rotors because of its high-temperature
strength and ability to withstand high centrifugal

C

14,15)
5.

NEW ALLOYS

NASA's Lewis Research Center has developed a series
of cobalt-tungsten superalloys known as VM alloys,
that are designed primarily for space power

stresses. Among magnetic properties, it develops
high magnetic induction under a small exciting

APPLICATIONS FOR COMMERCIAL ALLOYS

Today's commercial cobalt-base alloys are .being
used in hot sections of engines, support rings,

field.

burner liners, exhaust cone assemblies, nozzle
diaphragm valves, high-temperature valves and

A recently developed alloy, of interest especially
because of its stress-corrosion resistance, is
Multiphase MP 35 N, already being used for fasten
ers in the aerospace industry. This alloy consists

springs, gas-turbine rotors and buckets, and
stressed and unstressed parts that must operate
at temperatures up to 2100 and 2200 F, turbine

of 35 percent Co, 35 percent Ni, 20 Cr and 10 Mo; a
variety with 50 percent Co and lower Ni content is

blades, disks, combustion chambers, jet stacks,
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being investigated (1 fi^. The latter is also expec
ted to have aerospace applications.
7.

nickel-base superalloy met with indifferent
success
. It now appears that, to achieve
optimum results in many cases, requires considera
ble adaptation of the process and the alloy to
each other. For example, In the consolidation of
superalloys by powder-metallurgical techniques,
the presence of chromium oxide, dispersed in the
powder generally has been detrimental. It i*
possible that an instant sintering process, such as
Japax, may overcome some of the undesirable effects
resulting from the presence of chromium oxides.

PROCESSING FACTORS

In the opinion of some metallurgists, greater
gains are likely to be achieved in the performance
of superalloys, either Ni-base or Co-base, from
advances in processing rather than from the devel
opment of new compositions. An interesting
example is Pratt and Whitney's "Monocrystalloy",
essentially a single crystal cast into blades and
vanes. The technique was developed for nickelbase superalloys after mastering the process of
directional solidification. Monocrystalloy is
claimed to have improved resistance to thermal
fatigue and creep, as well as greater ductility
than the same alloy as investment cast.
Use of directionally solidified eutectics, dis
persed compounds, and prealloyed powders may pro
vide opportunities for the development of superalloys with superior performance. The Centre
National de Recherches Metallurgiques is investi
gating the first possibility for the Centre
d 1 Information du Cobalt, Brussels. Research on
thoria dispersed cobalt-base alloys has been sponsored by AFML V(19) . Co-Cr-Ni-Th02 alloys seem to
have interesting creep strengths up to 2200 F,
with suitable oxidation and sulfidation resistance.
Powder metallurgy and related techniques are used
to consolidate this material.
Several routes can be used to produce alloy
powders—from preparing the powder by mixing to
gether powders of the individual elemental compon
ents to consolidating the alloy first and convert
ing it to powder afterwards. Prealloyed powders
are especially interesting in that they help avoid
chemical segregation and the presence of inclusions,
both of which commonly occur in castings.

Electroforming followed by heat treatment has been
used to produce some difficult-to-manufacture aero
space parts from cobalt-base alloys. The cobalttungsten-type alloys have the interesting possi
bility of being plated from aqueous solution*
.
Because of their low wear rates and low coefficient
of friction, plating of bearing and rubbing sur
faces with cobalt and its alloys should be of
interest to the aerospace Industry. Centre d f In
formation du Cobalt, Brussels, is currently •poosoring a program to produce and test such coating*.
Again, the phenomenon of electrophoresis makes
possible the codeposition of an Insoluble compound
in particle forms with the metal. In this way, It
may be possible to produce thin cobalt-chromium
sheet containing dispersed oxides. In th« **»•
manner, It may be possible to produce cobalt alloy*
containing compounds that provide dry lubrication*
In summary, cobalt-base alloys are already doing
their part In the aerospace industry. But, there
is still an untapped potential. It is hoped that
this paper will induce the aerospace engln**r to
consider cobalt-base alloy* where he ha* problw*,
easy or difficult, that need solution, where high
temperature, stress-corrosion, wear, friction, or
magnetic properties are involved.

Fabrication of bar, sheet, and other shapes from
powders has met with varying degrees of success.
Slip casting of X-40 sheet has been claimed to be
very successful, while the same technique on a
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TABLE 1.

M7C3 (beginning)
C3 (ending)

o>

^4Jj~ 1 V*WMeC+Co8W

0^-*I»U V-C

^V^F^VST" °W

Ifck

!230Cx£hr f W.Q.(S.T.)
• C Mn Si Cr Ni W Fe CcT*——
Q05 1.56 0.85 2Q06 9.81 1488 0.23 bcH.

300.

0.5

I

10

50 100
Time , hr

500 1000

TAKEDA'S TTT DIAGRAM FOR L 605, SHOWING THE BEGINNING
AND ENDING OF THE FORMATION OF THE VARIOUS PHASES
THAT CAN BE PRESENT IN THIS ALLOY

Figure 1.
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NASA COBALT -TUNGSTEN ALLOYS

TABLE 2.

VM

c

VM 103
.5

.4

Cr

VM 105

VM 106
.5

.5

VM 107
..5

3

333
1

Ni
W

25

25

20

Ti

1

1

1

.5

.5

Zr
Re

2

Al

1

17.5

20

.7

1

.37

1

333

NASA alloys must be coated for use in oxiding
environments
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